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April 19, 2022 
 
To: Faculty Senate, Chair Michael Oishi  
From: Michelle Igarashi, General Education Committee Chair 
Subject: General Education Committee/Foundations Board Annual Report 
 
Purpose 
 
The General Education Committee affirms the core designations that a course must meet to 
fulfill Leeward Community College’s AA requirements. There are six designation boards.  Each 
board works from agreed hallmarks to review core designation applications.  A list of approved 
courses for each designation is maintained by the boards. Please find the year-end report from 
each designation committee chair linked in this document. 
 
The Foundations Board oversees courses intended to give students skills and perspectives that 
are fundamental to higher education. Designation requirements for Associates degrees include 
Global and Multicultural Perspectives (FG), Quantitative Reasoning (FQ) or Symbolic 
Reasoning (FS) for those grandfathered pre-fall 20181, and Written Communication (FW). The 
Leeward Board sits below the University of Hawaiʻi General Education System-wide 
Foundations Board facilitating articulation requirements and implementation processes. 
 
Membership (AY 2021-2022) 
 
General Education Committee 
 

• Jiajia Garcia (Curriculum Committee)  
• Blake Hunrick (Counselor) 
• Michelle Igarashi (chair) 
• Eiko Kosasa (E Focus) 
• Michele Mahi (Oral Communication) 
• Michael Oishi (Diversification) 
• Brandi Reyes (Writing Intensive) 
• Jaydene Kale'a Silva (Hawaiian, Asian, and Pacific Issues) 

 

                                                 
1 Those entering during or after Fall 2018 must take an FQ course instead of FS to complete the General Education 
core. 
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Foundations Board 
 
• Blake Hunrick (Counseling) 
• Michelle Igarashi (Student Services, chair) 
• Mellissa Moody (Business) 
• Bruce Lindquist (Social Sciences) 
• Eric Matsuoka (Math and Science) 
• Lance Morita (Language Arts) 
• Jay Sakashita (Arts and Humanities) 

 
Meeting Dates 
 
The General Education Committee met three times in the academic year: September 29, 2021, 
November 12, 2021, and February 16, 2022. The Foundations Board met four times: September 
9, 2021, October 25, 2021, February 27, 2022, and March 4, 2022. 

Both groups, in addition to regular discussions on Leeward courses and hallmarks, were deeply 
involved in conversations regarding the UH General Education Redesign, the first attempt to 
update the university’s Gen Ed curriculum since 1999. The University’s flagship campus, UH 
Manoa, started the revamp in spring 2018 with a white paper urging System-wide 
considerations of what comprises a 21st century college education given instantaneous news 
cycles, globalization, technological advances, and redefinitions of occupations, citizenry, as well 
as the necessity to balance constancy with innovation. 

During the summer of 2021, a system-wide summer institute was convened with the intent of 
creating a program that would move competencies to capacities, some 16 of them, 
encapsulated in a newly minted scaffolded system that would organize Gen Ed requirements 
into Foundational, Reinforcement, Integration and Capstone requirements. Foundations would 
consist of five categories or KHUAs: Hawaiian Place of Learning (KHUA 100), Intercultural and 
International Perspectives (KHUA 200), Writing, Composition and Prose (KHUA 110), Oral 
Communication, Rhetoric and Ethics (KHUA 120), Quantitative Reasoning (KHUA 130), and 
Information and Digital Literacy (KHUA 140). 

Education instructor Michael Cawdery was selected as Leeward and CTE’s representative. He, 
with 16 colleagues and students from across UH’s ten campuses, participated in the summer 
institute and became the face of the proposal for their home campuses. Throughout the 
academic year, faculty, staff, and students attempted to comprehend the model which focused 
on curriculum build excluding implementation, which is scheduled to be added into discussions 
during academic year 2022-2023.  

https://www.hawaii.edu/offices/vp-academic-strategy/academic-programs-and-policy/general-education-redesign/proposal/
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Moreover, summer participants held four town halls to discuss their draft. Leeward also 
convened its own meeting for Student Services, whose offices would be deeply impacted by any 
curricular requirement change as the division would be in charge of credit awarding, transfer, 
veterans, financial aid, NCAA qualifications, and other compliance issues. 

Feedback from Leeward Community College was in line with that at other campuses, 
overwhelmingly negative. Issues collected through Leeward Community College campus 
surveys included  

• What defines a “Hawaiian sense of place” and who would so decide? 
• Ramifications for financial, credit, and VA compliance 
• Faculty workload 
• Exclusion of development education, the arts, and redefinition of “history” 
• Vague or confusing “touch points” 
• Skill development 
• Transferability 
• Ease of understanding and intuitive maneuvering as proposed by the build committee 
• Definition of being “college educated”     

 

Beginning in summer of 2022, a new group of seven will be tasked with reviewing a year of 
feedback and updating the proposal with an eye at implementation. The final document must  
be approved by every Faculty Senate in the UH System. 

Accomplishments, Goals/Priorities, and Potential Endeavors 
 
General Education Committee 
 
This year’s primary focus was on the General Education Redesign proposal. Board chairs 
reviewed the proposal and added pointed comments to assigned pages in the Committee’s  
cross-campus Redesign Comments. The spreadsheet was shared with the design team. 
 
In addition, Leeward CC has begun updating and redesigning its website, which will include 
pages for General Education boards. Marketing Specialist Tad Saiki shared the intention is to 
align design and ensure information is consistent across pages. Eventually, Tad hopes 
programs and areas will be able to make their own changes and adjustments once initial work is 
completed.   
 
Board Annual Reports 
Curriculum (excluded here – report sent directly to Faculty Senate Officers) 
Diversification 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zCltKNUrYV0whWWjVbgYxojnc7Fj5lqrmLL_L2fwuqs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VofvyiL7qWkTLuk-nrqts3pyOTF0T5Ik/view?usp=sharing
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Ethics 
Hawaiian, Asian and Pacific Issues 
Oral Communication 
Writing Intensive 

 
Foundations Board 

 
The Board welcomed Mellissa Moody who replaced now Division Chair, Tina Lee, as Business 
representative. While several attempts were made, PAT Division Chair, Don Maruyama was 
unable to find a faculty member to represent the division. This left a singular academic division 
hole in the board’s membership. 
 
New Courses Approved 
HIST 156, World History of Human Disease (FGC)  
HIT 120, Intro to Healthcare Data Management and Analytics (FQ) 
 
Foundations Approved Courses Whose Designation Ended 
PHIL 110, Intro to Deductive Logic (FS): designation sunset, did not reapply 
PHIL 130, Intro to World Philosophy (FGA): terminated 
 
Renewed Courses  
ART 176, Survey of Global Art II (FGB)  
BUS 250, Applied Mathematics in Business (FQ) 
ENG 100, Composition I (FW) 
ENG 100E, Composition I (FW) 
HIST 151, World History to 1500 (FGA) 

 
Conclusion and Goals 
 
As the General Education Redesign moves into the revision and implementation phases, one of 
Leeward’s Gen Ed Committee and Foundations Board’s 2022-2023 goals will be to utilize and 
leverage the committee and board’s membership, leaders in their disciplines and divisions, to 
ensure Leeward’s students’ best interests are always kept at the forefront of discussions. 
 
Upcoming Leadership Changes  
 
Thank you, Michael Oishi for leading the Diversification Board and Eiko Kosasa for Ethics. 
Professor Oishi will be stepping down as Chair in fall 2022. Sandro Jube and Marie McKenzie 
will be taking over as co-chairs. Professor Kosasa, likewise, will be passing the mantle to  
committee member, Luʻukia Archer. 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14YuLvDeV7yGmUw_7rQXYGo15aDTHhz8b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14YuLvDeV7yGmUw_7rQXYGo15aDTHhz8b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tPMIVt4Fp9HGwIK5TIyFEIw_ej2Vuybw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tPMIVt4Fp9HGwIK5TIyFEIw_ej2Vuybw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RZd0Zsgr6bx4MFNzdXTZ57acrreYFUMm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RZd0Zsgr6bx4MFNzdXTZ57acrreYFUMm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tLOT_DPHEpvQiPdvTECsmXPTMb308e0W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tLOT_DPHEpvQiPdvTECsmXPTMb308e0W/view?usp=sharing

